
Clothing Hall.
rT\HB subscriber having determined to go mure ex-
llertsi^ly'into IheClolhinttbuemeos,hftsengaged

the Services of*Mr. H. J. Meek, a practical tailor
ami experienced cutter,'to superintend the cutting,

mkkfng.and Suing of all garments, made up at the
establishment. We have always onhand
,,4M) uPlain JJJack Dress Coats,

t do -do French coats,
.<» dot*do Sack coats,

New family Grocery £tore,
High St.ytwo doors Eatl of MarketJBouu,

SouthSide,
THE undersigned bege leave to inform the citi-

zens of Carlisle and the public generally, that he
has opened a new FAMILYGROCERY STORE,
on East High Street, and hopes by strict attention
to business, and a desire to accommodate and
please all, to merit a share ofpublic patronage.—
I keep constantly on hand an assortment of the
best groceries, such as Coffees, Sugars,
Molasses, Ac., Ac., Lovering’s superior white
Crushed, Lump and Pulverised Sugars, at the
lowest prices. Also Rio and Java Coffees, ol
best quality.

tjueeusiraro,
of every description, including French and ‘Bn.g-
Ush Chinas in sells or by the piece; also Granite
and common ware of every description, also an
assortment of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
ware of every description.

.;-vrdo. Fancy colored dress coats,

■ 7-Jo .Fancy colored frock coals,
~

<- vi.do b do, do each coats,
PUin abd fancy Over coals,
'Superior black Cassiroero pants,

•c Fancy Casslmete pants,
, \ • SaUtnett and Velvet COrd pants.

-« Plain black and fancy colored Satin Vests,
... -.-.SUkand Valencia Vests,
o iAlso, Gloves, hosiery, suspenders, hats, caps, cra-
.TaU and cravat slides, shirts and shirt collars, Mo-
«taoshirts and drawers, trunks, travelling bags, &c.

A-laige and well selected slock of plain black and
fancy Cloths, Cassimcres, Vestings, Saltinettsand
Velvet cords, which will be made up to order in the
moat fashionable and substantial manner, and at
Ibo,Shortest notice. All garments warranted to fit
pi no sale, I would invito the attention of my num-
erous customers and the public in general, to call
gtnti see my stock, os I am confident they can suit

and save at 'cast ten per cent, by pur-
chasing their garments of me. >

Recollect the place, one door above Burkholder s
hotel. OGILBY.

,Carlisle, Sept 30, 1853.

Teas,
Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas of the
best quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,
prepared Cocoa.

Oswego prepared Corn,
manufactured and refined expressly for food, with
recipes for making boiled Custard, Ice Cream,
Pies, Cake, Blanc Mange, Minute,and Puddings,
also a lot of Hecker’s Farina.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of tho very best quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Peaches, Smoked Herring, Ac.

Spices of all kinds, Ground Alum, and fine ta-
ble salt.

PAPER warehouse.

JA9. T. DERRICKSON A Co, 100 Fallon st.
Now York, have constantly on hand a wry large

and desirable assortment of piper, which they offer
on the lowest terms, consisting of New*and Book
papers, all sizes tod weights, Letters, Cips, Tissue,
Hanging, While and Colored, different widths, En-
glish and American Hardware, Sbealing, Halters,
Cloth, Pattern. Manilla,Straw,Rip, Wrapping, Tea
Papers, Ac., Ac.

Fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Rai-
sins, Ac., Ac.

Lamps,
a full supply of Pine Oil and Fluid
lowest prices, conslaoily on hand. Rose’s Ex-
celsior Ink, a superior article in small and large
bottles. Persons would do well by calling and
examining before purchasing elsewhere, as we sell
cheap for cash. VV, A. CARO I HERS.

July 1. 1852.

rPAR ROOFING PAPER constantly on hand and
for ule 10 liqje or small quantities, on tbo lowest

terms, by JAS. T. DERRICK.SON & Co.,
105 Fulton st, New York.

China ana Crockery ITafe.

LOCOFOOO MATCH BOX PAPERofasopcrlor
qaalUy for ule oo the most reannnablelermi, by

JAS.T. DERRICKSON &. Co.,
105 Fulton si-, New York.

A LARGE andgeneralassorlmenl ofQheensware
j\ has just been received by the subscriber, era*

bracing a handsome assortment of the best

White Granite Stone Ware,
such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber soils, pitchers, &c.
together with a lot of

131ue Liverpool Ware,
Sound, Pearly White Teeth. ( ‘ho talent style and .hope;alao all .ho variou.

’ 3 I articles of the best common
lUMy Gum, and a Sweet Breath. | W hite 3nd Edged Ware.

ALL these hcncfils arc derived, from die use of pk e assortment includes a few plain while end geld
Zsbmak's Cklebratkd Tooth Wash. This band tea setts, of the best quality and stylo, and also

superior preparation has long been nsed m Phila-, jH t6a aKtmr] articles of iho best Granite, Stone
Jolphia and Now York, where it has attained an inJ g,aa Liverpool Ware, suitable for nny size of
immonso popularity for cleansing, proaur-urg and Dmoe , or Tpn Se |t,i os may bo wanted, together
beautifying the Teeth, and caring sorenoso, bleeding ' a VBrioty of Glass Ware, including a lino os-
or ulceration of the Gums,andimpunmi » h I sorlmcnl of
and fragrant odor lu the breath. Road the follow- i i t rr« 1.1
in* testimony and at once procure a bottle of this U™ and Table Tumblers,
delightfularticle for the teeth, gums and breath. dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,

Mr. Francis Zorman.—Dear Hir:—Having used . lemonades, lamps, &c.
your justly celebrated Toolh-wash, I find it to be j The prices for all are fixed ot the lowest cash
highly beneficial to the Teeth and Oums.aad would ' prices. We invite our friends who arc in want of
recommend it to the public us the very best prepa- 1 articles in our line, to give us a call
ration that can bo used for cleansing the teeth and
keeping the gums in q bcalihy state.

UR. WM, J A. BIRKEY,
Eighth and Locust streets, Phila.

Mr. Zermon.bir:—I cheerfully acknowledge the
superiority of your celebrated Tooth-wash. I have
nsed itforthe last two years, and find it cleanses,
preserves, and beautifies the teetb; removes ail in-
flammation, soreness or bleeding of the gums; and
it imparts a delicious fragrance to the breath, and
should bo used by all who desire to preserve their
teeth from decay, and have healthy gums.

DR WM. C. McMAKIN,
Ninth street, above Christian st , Phila.

Price -25 cents per bottle- Prepared only by
Psahcis Zcngiv, Druggist and Chemist, corner of
Ninth and Catharine streets, Philadelphia

For sale by Samcel Elliott, Carlisle.
Angt 12, 1862—3m*

BXXLE BAT PAPER for wrapping apCollon Bale
Iconstantly on hand and for sale, by

JAS. T. DERRICKSON &, Co.,
'

' 105 Fullon el., Now York.
August5,1852 —3m*

I. W. EBY.

STOVES! STOVES !

THE largest and cheapest assortment ever offer-
ed to the public, are now on hand and read; for
sale at the CARLISLE FOUNDRY.*. We have
THREE HUNDRED STOVES oF every size
and pattern, Parlor, Dining Room and Cooking
Stoves, Parlor Grates, Ate., at any and every price
from $2,50 tos3o, for Wood and Goal. Wo heav
the following named stoves, viz: /

PARLOR STOVES.—Fire King,(§iar, Radia-
tor, Excelsior Radiator, Russian RMiafor. German
Radiator, Franklin, Collage, do., ben Franklin,
Portable Grate, Octagon, Cannon, Bar Room
Stoves, i sizes, Dining Room, Band Box. Sala-
mander, Air Tight, Home and Revere Stovee,
Flora, Jenny Lind, and Harp.

The followingare some of the Cook Stoves of
different sizes and prices, viz Globe, Etna, Ver-
non, Flat Top, Ltber'y, Delaware, Summer Baker,
Portable Range, Keystone, and various others.—
The Cooking Stoves are either for wood or coal,
and range in price from $5,00 to $26,00.

Casting furnished and repairs to machinery done
as usual, upon the most reasonable terms. Old
metal taken in trade.

oct7if. GARDNER & Co.

iUO.MYEH’S CONFECTIONARY,
Fruit and Toy Store.

CIOUNTRY Merchants and all those in wan! of
f superior Candies will find the largest and best

assortment at the old stand of tho subscriber in
, North Hanover street, a few doois north of the bank,
where we have justreceded a largo stock of Fruit*
and Nuts, of tho latest importation, consisting in

part of Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Pruens,
Dales, Currants, Almonds,- Filberts, English Wal-
nuts, Cocoa, Crcom and Pea Nuls, &c.

Toys <fc Fancy tjooils,
of English French and American manufacture,such
as work and fancy boxes, card and sowing baskets,
port raonnaies. paper weights, music boxes, accord-
cons, gum balls, rattles, rings, doll heads, china and
glass toys, kid and jointeddulls, (lower vases, motto

cups, tea sells, giucc hoops, brooms, masks, drums,
guns, dec. Fancy soaps and boit oils, of every va-
riety- In connection with the above bo has a Urge
stock of

FAMILY GROCERIE
such as Lovering’s crushed, pulverized, and brown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indigo, saleratus,
green and black leas, spices, butter, water and soda
crackers, matches, 6tc., and as wo “Strive to Please.”
all are invited to examine our stock.

P. MONVER
June 17. 1862

To Housekeeper**.

PERSONS going to housekeeping will find it to
their advantage to look at our splendid assort-

ment of Quecnsware, including French and Eng lisb
Chinas, in setts or by pieces. Granite ware, from
which may ho selected Dinner and Ton setts; com-
mon wore of all descriptions. A variety of fancy
China, China candlesticks, &c.

CUSTAfiDS.—Tito best pulverized coin etarcb
prepared cipreaaly for food, with directions for mak-
ing ice-cream and pica, blanc-mange, Ac.

TEAS.—* A Ircab supply of Green and Black Teas
in mclallc papers of superior Quality. Brown and
clarified sugars, double refined loaf,crushed and pul-
verized sugars, at reduced prices. Rio and Java
Codecs veiy cheap.

YEAST PO WDERS.—Warranted to give satis-
faction in making Bread, Buckwheat, Biscuit, and
almost every kind of cakes.

PROVISIONS. —Such as Hams,Beef,Tongues,
Fish, Peacbss, Apples, Pears, Hominy, Beans, and
many otbei articles of the kind, at the cheap store
lof C. INHOFF, Agt.

| Msro 26,1663.

VINEGAR.—Pure Cider Vinegar for Pickling
as also WHITE WINE VINEGAR,
For sale at tbe Grocery Store of J. W EDY'

Carpenters and Baildcrs,
WILL find a complete assortment of the most ap-
proved articles in the Hardware lino, embracing
chisels, hatchets, drawing knives, braces and bits,
graduating augers, window glass of all sizes, &0.,
at such reduced prices that roust oneuro a continu-
ance of their palronagOi

July S 3. HENRY BAXTON

GROCERIES. Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molaasea,
and all other articles in the grocery lino, alt of

which ere fresh, good and cheap. Now is the time
for bargains. ARNOLD & LEVI.

Sept 23.

THOMAS 11.6K1L.ES 1

HEW OliOTllirVO ROOMS,
AND FURNISHING STORE.

Oppotile the Rail Road Office, MVett High Street,
Carlule.

Til. SKIEES desires lo inform his old frieods
, and the public that ho has opened a general

clothing establishment, and has now in store a ex-
tensive stock of the best and cheapest goods ever
offered in Carlisle.
Men’s, irpntli’B, and Day’s Clothing,

for Spring, Summer and Winter near, now on hand
of every variety and furnished at reduced rales. —

He hap also a largo and well selected assortment ol
Piece Goods, of English, French and Gorman Fab-
tt£s,of now and beaulifel patterns, fur coals, pants

vests, which will bo made to order in tho most

approved and fashionable manner and in a superior
Atyle of workmanship. A full and elegant stock
ol Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such as gloves,
plain and fancy shirts, collsrs, handkerchiefs, lies,
dee., constantly kepi on hand. Also India Rubber
Overcoats and Loggins.

Feeliog confident from tho reputation which it
has been bis constant aim fur a course of yosrs lo

secure for bis establishment, of his ability to please
bo respectfully invites an examination of his slock
which for quality, workmanship and low price
cannot be surpassed.

Carliale, May 27.1853-ly.
To Cabinetand Couch Mailers.

GALLONS superior Varnishes just received
£\j\j from the best manufactory in the United
States, at the Hardware establishment of

J.P. LYNE
N. D. My varnishes ore used by most of the

principal cabinet and coach makers in this and the
adjoining counties, and pronounced by all far supe-
rior to any other in (he market, I invito all who use
thia article to try Lyne'a Tarnish, and it will add
fifty per cent, to the looks and durability of your
cabinet ware and Carriages, also a variety ofspringe,
Alice, Hub*, Bows, Fclues, Enamel Leather, Cur-
tain Cloth, Drab Cloth, Laces, Fringe, Curled Hair
and Sofa Springs

JOHN . LYNE

Groceries.
A general assortment of Fresh Cofiius, Brown,

White & crashed Sugars, Bpiccs, Chocolates, Eitracl
of Coffee, and a constant and general supply of

Jonkln’s Tfo. l.Tcas,
either inbulk or packs, of superior quality, with all
the other varieties, including

WILLOW $ CEDAR WARE,
soch as Baskets, Tutu, Duckets, Measures. Bowls,
Chump,fee. For sale by J. W.EDY.

Jana 3,1852.
1• 5 - Blacksmith and Machinists, I
ytriLL find no difficulty in selection such alien of

Steel. Anvils, Vices, Screw plates. Files, Ate,
el prices that oanool fail to please, at the cheap
hardware store of

July 33 H. BAXTON

Dauphin Coal.
1Oft TONS Dauphin coal of all sixes, for family
| HU useand limoburoing, receiving and for sole

WU MURRAY Agt.
inly 39, 185i-—6m

Pittslon Coal.
QAA TONSPUtalon coal, a iuporior article, re-
4\JU cetvlng and for tale by

W D MURRAY Agt,
' joty Ttv, \pq>—cm

Lyken’s Valley Coal
KA/Y TbNS Lyken’s Valley Coal of various sizes,
OUU broken o> acrctncd, prepared for family uati
receiving and for sale by

W D MURRAY Agt.
"jIQ, Ifipt-rOm

A *WOTHBR lot ofauperior Havanna Segara.Juat
fyr

BOOTS & SHOES. Wc would invite all those
who wtah to lay out their money to ■ good ad-

vantage, to call and examine our stock before pur-
chasing elaewherei

Sapt 28 ARNOLD * I.BVI.

Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift
'' Boofes, &c. '■?'

SW.HAVI-JRSTICK has justreceived from ihe
, city and is now opening a splendid display of

Fancy Goods, suitable for the approaching Season,

to which be desires to call the attention of bis
friends and the public. His assortment in this
lino cannot bo surpassed in noVelly and elegance,
and both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. Itwould bo impossible to
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Goods, which com-
prise every variety offancy articles of the most nov-
el styles, such as

Ladies’ Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instruments.
Terracotta Work (arecent novel.)
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands and

trays.
Fancy Ivory, pearl & shell card coses.
Port Mounaiea of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Papelerics, with a large variety of ladies fancy

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies* riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfumebaskets and bags.
Brushes ofevcjy kind for tho toilet.
Roussel’s perfumes ofvarious kinds.
Musical Instruments of all kinds and at all prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an oxtensivo and elegant collection of
Gift Books,

comprising the various English’and American As-
xvals for 1951, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books, for
children of all ages, than which nothing can be mere
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention to
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c..
Tram the extensive establishments of Cornelias, Ar-
cher aa<> others, of Philadelphia, compiling every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either Urd. sperm or etherial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, See. Hisassortment
in this lino is unequalled in iho borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre-
served Fruits, dee., in every variety and at all prices,

Iall of which ore pure and fresh, such as can be con*
fidcnlly recommended to his friends and the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Djnb

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 18, 1851.

MARRIAGE, ''

HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.
WHY IS ITT

Tlitiwe behold many femilei, tetree in themcridita of lire
broken in heelih end ipiriu with e complication ofdii«*ir«
andailments, deprivingthem ofthe rawer for ihe enjoymentof life et eu egewhen pkyeieel health, buoyancy or epinu,
endhsni.y lereuity ofmind, txiiinr from t condition ofbeilti.•lioulu be predominant.

Many or the cause* ofher lefferinctet fint—perhtpt jreue
before, perhtptdaringgirlhood, or the&nt years of
nere in their originso light a* to pass unnoticed, eadorenaa*
neglected. ABTBa TEARS,
When 100 late to be benefited by our knowledge, we look
back and mount, and regret the full corucquencer of our
ignorance. .....What would we not often give to pouei*. in early life, Qve
knowledge we obtain in after year* ! And what dayt and
oigliu of aagnUh we might not have been »pared, if the
knowledge wai timely potacaaed. It la

U£LANCUOLT AND STARTLING
To beliold the aickneu andanfferingenduredby many t wife
for many yean,from cauaci ample and controllable, easily
remrdied—or betterdill,—not incurred, Iferery

WIFE AND ROTHES

Poociaed die luformadoncontainedin a littlevolume, (with
iu die reach of allI which would apare to henelf

YEARS OF BUBERY,
And to her huaband the conatant toil and antieir of mind,
necessarily devoWinr upon him from aickneu ol die wife,
without giving him die opportunityof acquiring tint com-
petence which hia etertiooa arc entitled,and the poaaeuion
oi which would secure the happiaeai of himaclf, wife,and
clnlJieo.
SECURE TUB BEANS OF HAPPINESS
Dy becoming in time noatetted ol the knowledge,the want
of winch lias caused me tickncaa and poverty of thousands.

In view of cnch consequence*, no wife or mother iieicu-
sable if alie neclcel to avail heraelf of that knowledge in

rr»i-ect to herself.which would aj<are her much suffering. b«
the mcaua of happiness and prosperity to her huaband, and
conf.i up-m her ciinJieu »*•««b(-«dlr«ee—lieelihy
bodiea.with healthy minds. Tliat knowledge ta contained In
a hide work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

BV DR. A- M. MAURICEAU,

One Hundredth Edition. 16bi0., pp. 250. Price, 50 cU

(os rtsa parts, tx-rta bindiho, 81 00.]
First published iu 1817,tad it it not

SURPRIZING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVERY FEMALE.
WHETHER MARRIEDOR NOT, can hero
acquire a fail knowledge of the nature,
character and causes or her complaints,
with tbe rations symptoms, ana that
neacly

HALF A BULLION COPIES
•bould hate been mid.

Ii it impracticable to convey fully llie variooi itthject*
treated of, u they are of a nature itrietly intended for thamarried, or thoae contemplating marriagea, bat do female
dealrout of enjoying health, and tintbeauty, eontequenl Upon
health, which it «o conducire to her own happinemt, and that
of her hatband, but eitherhat or willobtain 11, at lias or will
nery husband who hat ihe lore and affection of hit wife alheart, or tliai ofhn own pecuniary improvement.
ipwaubs of one honored thou-

SAND COPIES
Mata t>«eu BENT BY JUAIL withinilte fulfew mouth*

•a o cj ]3 cj n cf
Cjjl tjf Cjjl

iri*Basc and Shameful Fraud!!
CAUTION TO BOOKSELLER.

VIOLATION OP COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

Klmgrant and barefaced, hat been inrtepmioutlyutued, with
the nine farm and tire, etactiy the taur Tituc I'aue, aud
aaactl y the unit

TYPOGRAPHICAL AnOAAG£nENT f
Bot another name tubitiimed for " Dr. A.M. Mannceau,"
aud " Dutton"fur " New Voik," and(he \tordt,
Kntikkd according to Act of Cnngieia, in the year 1117, by

JOSKPH TflOlV,
la the Clcrk'a Office of the District Court of the Southern

District ofNew Yoth,
OflinTßD.

The content*, the subject matter, andreading are
ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,

Printed on poor, brownish, dirty paper,with a paper cover.Itcan be known altofrom the miserable and illegible wood-
cult scaiteied throughout its pages. The eopifnghtedition
tvninlru none.

If tltere any in the (nd« to loitlo tliame and comment
bounty u to bewilling partita
IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,
No lee* than (lie legal owner of(lie property in copyright,
they will be protecuicd, mil itepe will be ukeu 10 eipoee
them lo (lie public

A copy will be lent to each bookseller or firm, (with the
leniii upon which (hey wilt he funiuhed,)upon receipt ol
nu 01 their butiueu card of tddreu.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
RE NOT DEFRAUDED!

Uorno book nnUti Dr. A.M. M»onc«»o, LftfrtTM.,
N Y, i» on lit* citl* |«x*, tod ilia »otfy in CUrV* Ofie* on
ili«b«ck of iti* mi* )<•(* cone*t>oiidi u herein, mud bur only
of re»| <>cei«bl* oiid lnmonLt* dttlere, or icod by Bull, And to*

dim to Dr. A.M. Mtorieeio.
Full lid* J»b*, wiiii couscnU, lAgtiherr»)lh • raw P*f*<

■rtaliug of Imporuoi mlijtcU to ttrrymarnrd fern*!*, ** t'l
b* Mur, I«* Dicii«i(e. to *ny ou* cncloaiog a letter sump in
a ]>r*|<ald IfUtf, addicaacd a* herein-

jTTOn rerrlpt of Kilty Cent*, (or On*
Dollar for the flue Edition extra binding*}
•• THUS MAIiniRD WOMAN’S PRIVATE!

• MBDIOAL COMPANION” I* Kiit («*(/rd
Crtf) to any part of live United State*. All
letter* moat be post-vwid. and rnldrruol to
Dll. A. M. MAUIIICUAU, Dos I!H<, TVvW
York City. PubllililiigOffice, No. lilt) liberty
lilrect. New York,

For sale by Blanch £ Crap Harrisburg,J Swart#
Bloomsburg, J 8 Worth Lebanon, C W Do Witt
Milford, i W Ensmtngor Manheim, H W Bmifh
Huntingdon, 8 McDonald Uniontown, J M Bsym
Nevf Beilin, U A Lantx Reading, E T Morao
Craneaville, N Y; R P Crocker Brownsville, Went*
Sc Stark Carbondale, Eldred St Wright William*
port, 8 Tuck WUkosbarro, O W CarloWayocaboro;
U Croaky Mcycer, 8 Leader Hanover, B W Taylor
Utica, R P Gumming* Somerset, T B Potoraon,
Philadelphia.

July 2U, 1862—30i*

CHOICE FAMILY HAMS. J.R. Child&,Co*b
ce>ebrated Sugar cured hana for aaleby >

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.
July 1 18»3

The Wonder-of Um 6 Age!

DR. TERREL’S HEALING OINTMENT, Tor
tho cute of Saltrbeum, Chilblains, chopped or

cracked bands, burns and scalds,cuts, wounds ofany
kind; old sores; all hinds of breaking out and seres
on children; soro lips, pimples on the {ace, and all
diseases of ibo skin.

For particulars see small bills accompanying cadi
box.

To convince (ho public that this Ointment is no
humbug, and (hat it will do what the recommenda-
tions say, I invito any ono troubled with (he above
complaints to call on my A gents and take obox and
try it, if it docs not effect a euro return it within
thirty days and take back your money.

N.B.—l can give hundreds of certificates, where
this Ointment has almost wrought miracles in the
way ofcures, but think it ofno use, as any one can
do the same for even a worthless article if they have
friends. I rely solely on the merits of the article for
the public patronage.

Prepared and sold by MONROE TERREL,
Naugatuck, Conn.

All orders directed to the aßbve address, will be
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

30,000 Persons Cored.
NO RELIEF, , NO FAY!

THE public sre respectfully informed that Dr.
TOBIAS has adopted the above as hia motto since
be has introduced his invaluable (

VENITIAN LINIMENT, t
On sale in the United Stales—now over 3 years. t

During that period every bottle sold has been war* 1
ranted to give Relief, if used according to the dircc-
lions, or the money would be refunded; and no Agent
was allowed to havo it on sale without ho would
warrant it. j

Thousands of bottles have been sold, and not one
In a thousand havo been returned. '

Wherever It has been introduced it has supersed-
ed every other Liniment, and, with ecorcely any ad- '
vertising, has quietly won public confidence. Now,
there afe hundreds of families that aro never without
it. This has been done by private iccommcndation, 1
chiefly from those who have been cured by it of oh-
slidate discuses,

When every other remedy hai proved ineffectual.
Many persons have said, on reading mypampbiet,

that it cures too many complaints; but I have replied
“Use it according to ihe directions, and if yoil do
not get relieved, your money will be returned. Mure
I cannot say: for If I confer no benefit I ask no re-
muneration. All that is asked is a fair trial; then
I am assured there will be no dissatisfaction.

IT IS WARRANTED TO CURE
Cholera, colic, dysentery, cramp, vomiting, sou-sick-
ness, chronic rheumatism, sore throats, cuts, burns,
chilbans, swellings, old sores, bruses, roughs, croup,
mumps, chapped bands, wens,corns, mosquito bites,
warts, palpitationof the heart, weakness in the limbs,
back and breast; pians in the joints, hemorhage, Ac.

Thousands of certificates can be seen at tbe depot.
Pull directions wrapped up with every buttlo.
Ladies can find no article that will so quickly and

harmlessly remove pimples and blotches from the
neck, face and bands.

Croup, which cartics off hundreds of children an-
nually, can bo averted by the timely application of
the Venitian Liniment. If parents would observe
their children, and wl on the eyes arc heavy, or (be
breathing slightly (hick, they woald tab the neck
and chest well with the liniment, they never would

I havo to suffer that distressing complaint.
| Chronic Rheumatism it cures os certainly as ll is
. applied. But inflammatory it requires the aid of a
physician as intcrnol treatment is requisite.

| Persons suffering from weakness or pains in the
' buck, chest or limbs, will find relief in a few appli-
nuns of this Liniment. It opens the pores, besides

! btrengthoning the muscles,
j Toothache is cured by it in a few minutes.

( Vomiting is immediately slopped by it, and when
the stomach wilt not retain medicine or food, take

' 20 drops of Liniment in half a wine gloss full of
, water—then nothing will bo ejected.

Cholera and Dyscnlary were cm cd iu hundreds of
esses, when last in this country, by iho timely use
of this Liniment.

It is also worranted supenor to anything else to
Ialleviate and cure cuts, burns, old sores A swellings.

Depot No, 228 Greenwich Bt., New York. Price
25 and 60 cents pei bottle. See that every bottle
has Dr. Tobias’s wiiltcn signature, as no other is
genuine.

Darloy’s Arabian llonvo Remedy.
For the cure of Heaott . Thtick and broken Wind,

Coughs, Colds, and alt diseases which effect the
wind of Horses.

THIS preparation 10 in common aea among thw
Arabs who feed it lo their Horace three or four Umea
a year, for about a week at a time which no doubt is
(bo cauao of their remarkable epeed aud unfailing
wind. It Was introduced into England, somo year#
ago, by Mr. Dorloy of Yorkshire, who procured the
rccoipl from an Arabian Stuck or Cliiefof whom ho
puicbascd a horse, during his residence in Syrio,
which ho imported into England and was known as
the ‘Durlcy Arabian,' from which sprung the largest
and most splendid horicojcvcr known.

It will not only prevent, but it will effectually
cure the above named complaints 5 it cleanses the
breathing apparatus by removing from the air cells
the lyrnplh or secretion which in (leaves clogs them,
causing a difficulty of breathing, by its action on the
diseased part causes the mucus membrane loresume
its natural dimensions thus equalizing tbo
circulation of Hie blood and restores the vessels
to their natural size. As a Condition Medicine it is
unequalled; its effects in this respect are truly os-
(oniahing. Many horses which before using this
medicine were not considered worth 030, have by the
use ol from two tu four packages, been restored to a
healthy and sound condition; the horse's appetite
has been improved, all derangements of the digestive
organs corrected, tha skin has beenmo soft, the coal
assumed 0 sleek and shining appearance and other*
wise *0 much improved that thay would toll readily
from 980 to 9125.

■The euro haa been Complete and permanent. It
may bo used oI all lime* with perfectsafety, and may
likewise bo given to horned Cattleat totllat //arses.

Caution.—Every package of the genuine 'Dsrley's
Arabian Ilcavo Remedy* bears our written signature;
ail others ia spurious and should bo avoided as so
much poison. Remember this. Hurd & Co., eole
proprietors, C 7 Maiden Lane, Now York.

The above valuable Medicines are for tale by Ibo
following authorized agents—B. W. Havoialicb, 5.
A. Hubbard, Carlisle; Thos Greaaon, Plainfield; J II
Herron, Nevville; J H Wiley, Green Spring Croaa
Road*; Dlebi St Snyder, Newburji; W D E Haya,
Bhipnenaburg; J W Clever, Leca Cross /food*; Kylo
Sc Wasbingor, Jacksonville; Russel Sc Dice, Dickin-
son; Weakicy .de Shrivor, do; A M Leidick, Boiling
Spring; L II Lenher, M. D., Churchlown; J Coyle,
Ilogostown—llaverstiok St Strobm, Kingstown—
John Swiaher, Mechaoicsburg—M Bilnor, Shire-
msnstown—J G Miller, New Cumberland— Epploy
St Ernest, Cedar Spring.

July 22,1852-6ro« CSutmo*
1 K TONS Peruvian Guano No. 1, just received
J.O and for sale by /

WOODWARD Sc SCHMIDS
September 93c

Xlaffik.
A CHOICE aitiole, justreceived and for sale by
£X Woodward dcScbmidt.

Soplembcr 23,

pr. I. C. fiootnls,

VtTILL perform alloporutions upon theTeoth
\V that are required for their preservation,

Buohsß eating* Filing,Pluggingrfe, ox will
restore the loub ofthom, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a eingleTooth to a fulllett.

(t/»Ofliceon Pitt9trcet,afew dootsSouth o
the Railroad Hotel.

N.B. Dr.Loomlß wlllboabaenlfrom Oar
UBlebeUattendaye,lneacb month.

Carlisle,De«. 2d, 1860.

„,HATS AND CAPS! ,

;Spririg Styles\ .
\TTM. il. TROUT,,has JustroCeived and opened"YV.; tho Spring,SlyJo ofHals,for IBs3,an,elegantarticle, io which he invites the attention of ihe pub-
lid. Elia Hats are of iil| prices, ;ftom tbemostele-
gently finished to (lie cheap common article, and of
every variety;df stylo now worn. He continues to

and keep always on hand
* full assortment of HATS and CAPS
for men add boys, and ho can sell a

cheaper odd better article than any other establish-
ment in town. Thosc.in wanl-of good, well made,
and elegantly finished Hats,, would do well to call
before purchasing ’elsewhere.

The attention of Citizens and strangers is particu-
larly invited to the hcanlltu! Spring Stylo of Hats,
justreceived, a really handsome article, and warran.
ted to be just as good, as il is neat and tasteful inappearance.

Remember that tho largest and best assortment in
Town rosy always be found at TROC'PS, Irvine's
Roto , rear of the Episcopal Church.

Carlisle, April 29,1852.
Coach Trimming', Coach Painting,

Saddle and Harness Mailing.

THE subscribers respectfully inform tho public,
(hat (hey bavp opened a new shop in North

HanovUrsited, a few. doors north of Glass* Hotel,
where they are prepared to make every article in

their lino ofbusiness as cheap, tilh’TTif
Deot and as substantial ascan

o'" be bad any where in Cumber- UiTLF
land county. They are now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short notice, and on the most
reasonable terms. They have also on band, and
will manufacture to order. Singleand Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, dec.

Having bad considerable experience in the above
business, the undersigned flatter thomscivesthat they
can give satisfaction to all who may favortbem with
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please,they
iolicit a ahoio of public pnttonage.

O. M. COUKLfN.
Carlisle, June 24, 1952—1y*

Take a Good I.ook
Before Pnrcliasing Yonr Goods!
WE are now prepared to show one of the most

extensive assortments ofSpring & SummerGoods
ever brought to Carlisle. Our assortment of Mens
and Boys wear is very complete. Cloths, Cassi-
meres, Vestings, SumraerStuffs,Kentucky Jeans,
Velvet cords, Linens, &c.

Ladies Dress Goods,
such as fancy and black Silks, Silk Poplins, Silk
Tissues, bareges, mouslin do laines, barege de
lames, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured Swiss
Muslins, Book, Jaconet, Mull and Cambric Mus-
lins, calicoes, tickings, &c.

BONNETS & RlBBONS.—Flowers, Tabs,
Milinary materials of different kinds, with a large
supply of Edgings, Insertions, handkerchiefs,
gloves, mitts, hosiery, lace goods, flannels, Al-
pachae from ISJ to $1 per yd.

GROCERIES, SPICES, se.
To all of which we invite the attention of those
wishing to save money, as we have the oocumkbtb
to prove that our goods have all been bought for
cash.

A. & W. DENTZ.
Aug. 5, 1852.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
THE undersigned respectfully bdga leave to an-

nounce to the public (bat hi has returned from
the city with u largo assortment of Hardware, con■feting of house-furnishing aiticlcs, cutlery, coachtrimmings, saddlery, shoe findings,carpenters’ tools,
building materials, bar iron, Ac., oil of which will
he sold v. ry cheap, and ihe public is invited to give
Lyne's Hardware store a call in order to convince
themselves thal.a penny saved is belter than a pennymade.

7b Housekeepers.—A great assortment of house-
keeping arliilcs, such as brass and enamel prescrv*
ing kettles, trying pans, bake pans, waffle irons,
smoothing irons, shovels, longs, waiters,trays,folks,
knives, cat vers, sleets, balchci knives, spoons, plated
tea end table spoons, pocket end pen knives in great
variety, iszors and razor straps, scissors, shears, iron
and brass, polished steel and common shovels and
longs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tuba, water
cans, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent
cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Brushes.—A largo assortment of whitewash, dust,
sweeping, horse and painters brushes.

Iron.—A large slock of hammered bar iron, rolled
iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,round, square
and band iron, English wagon boxes, and steel of
all Linde,

Faints, oil,vorniahes, turpentine, glue, £cc.Glass of all sizes.
7b Shoetnal&rs.—A full assortment of Morocco,

Linings,'Bindings, patent Goat Skins, Lasts, Bhoo-
ibrcod, Pegs, Knives, and 7'ools of all kinds.

Blake's Fire Proof Paints of differentcolors.
7b Carpenters. —Afull assortment ofplanes,saws, Ichisels, gages, squares, brace-, bills, bench screws,

oDgurs and augur bills, hatchets, dec.
To Cnnehmakcrs and Saddlers.—A first rate as-

sortment of Ca/riago trimmings, such os laces, tas-sels, fringes, drab doth iyid’ sattinett, hcad>Jlnliij*>,
imitation enameled leather, patent leather curtin oil
cloth, plain and figured; Dasher lions. Lamps, Axles,
Springs, Malable Castings, Dent Felloes, Hubs,
Dows, Philips’ patent boxes for wood axles, fine
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings.
Saddle trees, every article used by Sad-
dlers very cheap.

Wall Paper.— The most splendid assortment of;
Wall Popci, Window Blind Paper, and Fire Board
Prints, ever brought to Carlisle and very cheap.

J. P. LYNE,
Carlisle, April 8, 1652.

Farmers Look at Tills!
READ! HEAD!

LAND PLASTEH at 18 els, per bushel. Dost
Peruvian Guano 2} cts psr pound. Best Pata-

gonian Guano at low rales. Poudretlo at 40 cts.
per bushel, or 92 per barrel.

SAVE YOUli MONEY.
The Guano offered abovo is but little above tho
cost of importation.

POUDRETTE
wo offer you at tho manufacturers price, and of
quality unsurpassed.

LAND PLASTER.
In this we beat the world. We have facilities for
grinding one thousand bushelsdally, and ourprice
defiescompetition. Come Farmers all to

C. FRENCH & CO.,
New Steam Plaster Mill, at Junction of

Old York Road,Crown& Callowhill sis.
Phila. Sept 3,1802—3 in

Mackerel.

BOSTON Mackerel (now) Nos. 1, 2 and 3, in
barrels oud half barrels, juat received and for

ealo by WOODWARD. CHMIDT.
September 23.

ILlvci’pool Salt.
Kfi/"\ Sacks Ground Allum Salt, full aizo,impor.
(J i ) V_/ ted direct, for eate by

Sept 23. WOODWARD St SCHMIDT.

Coal,
Bushels of Blscksmith'a coal, a supprioUOULr article, receiving anil for sale by

W 0 MURRAY Agt,
July SO, 1662—0ra

A LOT of prime Shad justreceived and (of
at Wra A Carolbeis*.

September 0.

PATENT .CIDER MEt;

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS;
TIME AND EABOR SITE&;

Tbe Old Fashioned Hills Done Away With f
IN ail former limes it was supposed |bsl a Ui£f

quantity of Cider could only bo made fey using i
ponderous machine, (bal slowly crusted die sppt&s
without grinding diem fine.' They were tfaeßmtdS
into a massive cheese in slraw,.sod a most severe
and long pressure was required tv exirrcl a pottfofl
of die eider, a considerable quantity being absorbed
by the straw and the mass of pomice, and to obtain
this unsatisfactoryresult die farmer bad to take sll
his hands, and perhaps his six horse team, and de>
vote a wliolo da; that could have been more profita-
bly employed,in msko from aix to twelve barrels of
cider. To obvistolbo difGculiy tbo Fanner* have
heretofore labored coder,

THIS MACHINE
live been Invented, and the statements of a few facta
will prove that it ia not only the Best Mttchllto
of the hind in existence, but that it isthemoat profi-table that a man cun have on his farm. The applet
are by this machine grated up into a fine pulp, su
that it requires but a compariiivoly light pressor*
and llul but a minuteor two, to extract all the elder,
it being ascertained by practical experiment (batons
fourth more joico can bo obtained, than by the old
process. Besides (his it only requires (wu bands (u

grind up and make into cider a larger quantity of
apples, than can possibly bo made on the old fash*
ioned machines. On this press, owing to the com-
pactnessof the pomico in (lie tub, and the complete
manner in which it is ground, a pressure of from 3
to5 tons—that can easily be obtained—will produce
a more favorable result than 100 ions pressure on (he
ordinary cider press, even if the apples were ground
as finely as on tho improved Mill; and ifthe apples
were merely crushed as on the Nut machine, it would
require a pressure of two hundred tons to produce
the result accomplished by this Patent Mill. Thefollowing may be adduced as tiie decided advantagesof this mill: * • 6

First—lt will make more cider than any olhef
Mill, with a given quantity ofapples, in a given lime,
and with much less labor and expense.

Second—lt will make cleaner and sweeter Cider
than • i»y other mill.

Third—You can make the cider as yon want ||,
and when you want it—and in quantities from ohs
gallon to 6 or SO barrels.

Fourth—Wuh it you can press year Currants,Cherries, Berries, Cheese, Butter, Lurd, and Tal-low.
Fifth—With it you can save one fourth of your

lime io rooking apple bolter.
Sixth—With it you can giiDd and ehbp your Ap>

pies, Potatoes, Turnips, Beets, Carrots, or Pumpkins,*
for your Cuttle.

Seventh—With its use you din at all limes have
FRESH and SWEET CIDER.

With all the advantages resulting from (lie pos-
session and.uso of such a machine—at a price so low
(hut it is within the reach ofall—can it bo that soy
intelligent farmer would do without it 7

Do you wish to haVo hi your bouse at all tiruof
Cider that is sweet and fresh, (he only time it is ro.
ally healthy and fit for use—and do you wish tossto
a great portion of the hard labor attending (he mat*
ing of apple butler 7 Ifso, buy this machine and
our word for it you will nut be disappointed.

The price of the Cider Mill snd Press, is $35 ;
and of the Root Cutting Cylinder $5. For Machines,
for Stale, county, or township rights, address..post-
paid, W.O. HICKOK.

Harrisburg, Pa.
G"/* Good Agents wanted.
NOTICE.—Since my circnl-rs were iasoed it had

been concluded to aell at tfie above price, giving ihd*
owner Ibe entire right to (be machine and touse or
lend it as he pleases.

The machine can be acen by calling on Mr. Jacob'
Feller, Carlisle.

Augual 19—3m.
Fresli Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
rpHE subscriber having just returned front the
J_ Eastern cilice with a full and handsome assort*
moot ofall kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, next door
to Scott’s hotel, where bo invites til that ore in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, as we are de-
termined to sell at a small luivmicc. um*tl piofn«
and quick sales istho order of the day.

To Builders* Carpenters and Others.
A full stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks and latches, binges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled bolls, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright,black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
bits,steel and iron squares, files, rospa,brads,spikes,
all sizes.

To Saddlers and CoacA Makers*
Ourstock consists of o complete assortment of art!*
clcs in your line of business, such as brass, silver &

japaned mounting,carriage trimmings, broad paster*
ing and seaming loccs, fringes,plain and figured can*
vass. oil cloth, lop lining cloth & serge lining, whits,
red, bluo and black patent leather; Dashers, silver &.

brass piste, Dccr hair, rosolts, hubs, follows, spokes,
bows, oliptic springs, iron axics, mollsable castings.

7*o Cabinet and Shoe-makers.
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vaneets, moulding,
beading, rosets, glass, mineral and mahogany knob*
of every siio and atylo.

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others,
II lona of assorted bar iron, warranted of the best
quality* A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horso-eboo, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tire, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American bUstersteol, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, dec* .

To Housekeepers.
A. beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, britlania lamps, jros's candle sticks,
brUlnnia and silver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing Irons, Iron
and lined tea oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles,and stow pans, &a.

JACOB SENER.
Carlielo, Moy 7,1861 ‘ _

SPICING*
THE housesituated ut the head of BoilingSpring,

miles east ofCarlisle, is . offered for rent* Said
Uoqso is well calculated for a store or tavern. Ap-
ply to Peter P. Ek°» Carlisle Iron Works, or to
the occupant of the property.

PETER F. 808.
August 12,1862—if


